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Advertising; Kates
Per inch.

One inch or less In Daily.... '.. 50

Over two lnche and under four Inches. .... J 00

Over four inches and under twelve Inches. . 75

Over twelve inches 50

DAILY AND TTEBKLY.

One inch or less, per inch ?2 50

Over one inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches.. 1 50

Over twelve inches '. 1 00

PERSONAL MKSTIOS,

Polk Butler of Uan9ene was in town
today.

Bob Staats of Dnfur waa ia the city
yesterday.

J. II. Douthit was in from Cross Keys
yesterday. - '

S. A. Kinyan came in from Tyh
Ridge yesterday evening.

L. D. Claypool arrived yesterday af-

ter a bard trip in from Prineville.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. M. Arnold, of the

great McEwen company, are at the Uma-
tilla.

E. B. Dufur left on the delayed train
for Roseburg, where he has a case in the
circuit court. j

E. C. Warren, traveling salesman for
the Portland Cracker Co., was in the
city last night.

Atrorney Wm. Cake of Portland was
in the city on legal business today, and
returned on the delayed train.

Mrs. Frank Menefee returned home
last night. She has been visiting friends
in Fairview and Portland for several
weeks.

Rev. T. Lindner of Seattle came down
on the early morning train and stopped
over a few hours to visit Rev. Brons-gee- Bt,

leaving at 10 :20 for Portland.
THE CHURCHES- -

Calvary Baptist church, Elder Wil-bur- n

pastor At 11 a. ru. and 7:30 p. m,
regular services : Sunday school at 10 a.
m.; yoang people's meeting at 6:30.

M. E. church, corner Fifth and Wash-
ington streets, J. H.Wood, pastor Ser-

vices as follows : Class meeting at 10
a. m. ; morning service at II ; Sunday
school 12:20; Junior League 4; Ep-wort- h

League at 6:30; evening service
at 7:30. All are invited.

Sunday services at the Congregational,
church, corner Court and Fifth streets,
as follows : At 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. in.
worship, and a sermon by-t- he pastor,
W. C. Curtis; Sunday school immedi-
ately after the morning service ; meeting
of the Yoang People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Topic,
Not to be ministered unto, bat to min-
ister: Matt. xx:20-2- 8. Junior Chris-

tian. Endeavor at 4 in the afternoon.
All not. worshipping elsewhere are cor- -

.dially invited.
farewell Meeting- -

!y This (Saturday) evening, Dec, 4th,
--'there will be swearing in of recruits at
the Salvatio-- i Army hall, after which

- coffee and cake, will be 6erved for the
- sum of 10 cents.

Sunday afternoon and evening Ensign
Hayes, who has been in command of

' The Dalles corps for the past six months,
Capt. Brown, who has been assist-

ing him through his sickness, will say
good-by- e to the friendB, soldiers and
general public. Services at 3 and 8 p. m.

Ensign Hayes wishes to. thank the
business nien.citizens and the press for
all kindness shown him while in The
Dalles.

Don't be persuaded into baying lini-

ments without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no more,
and Sts merits have been proven by u
test of many years. Such letters as the
following, from L. G. Bagley, Hueneme',
Cal., are constantly being received:
"The best remedy for pain I have ever
used is Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and I
eay so after having used it in my family
for several years." It cures rheumatism
lame back, sprains and swellings. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

JClic Memorial Service.
The following is the program to be

rendered at the Elks' memorial service
tomorrow at 3 :30 p.m.:
Invocation Rev. Joseph DeForest
Opening Ode lxxige
Lodge Opening Exalted Ruler
Anthem "The Nations Who Are Saved" ....

Congregational Choir
Memorial Address . . Hon. J. M long of Portland
Solo and Quartet "He Giveth His Beloved

Sleep" Congregational Choir
Eulogy i - Hon. A. A. Jayne
Solo 'The Slngiugin God's Acre" Dr. Doane
Doxologv - Lodge;
Benediction . Rev. Jos. DeForcst

LIST Of DEPUTIES.
To Whom It Mat Concern :

This is to certify that I have appointed
the following as my deputies, to serve
till March 1, 1998:
' Zacbary Taylor, Antelope.

Harry Cook, Ridgeway.
D. H. Roberts, The Dalles.
J. H. Sherar, Sherar's Bridge.
Frank Gabel, Wapinitia.

A.S.Roberts,
Stock Inspector for Wasco Co.,

n24-- 6t Box 507. Tbe Dallee.
NOTICE.

I have a stray horse, a roan, 9 years
old, branded with a figure 2 on the right
hip, at my place on three mile. The
owner can have the same by paying the
cost of this advertisement and proving
property. Skth Moboax.

: ' Tbe Dalles".

HINTS ON FRUIT CANNING.
A Pew Things That the Honaewife

Should Remember.
In canning fruit, remember that it is

hard and disagreeable, work at beet,
and unless you can come within sight
of its highest possibilities, 'the game is
not worth the candle." Whether it is
good, bad or indifferent depends upon
your own knowledge and skill. Exclud-
ing the air to prevent fermentation ia
only the A B C of success. Fruit must
look as well as taste delicious, and, ia
order to do this, it must retain its nat-

ural flavor and appearance, and be
sweetened with . granulated sugar.
Fruit for canning must be freshly
picked, and a little under rather than,
over ripe.

All berries except strawberries should 9
be lare-- and firm. With these the
smaller the better. Blackberries, no
matter how fine or of what kind, are
never satisfactory and palatable.
Cherry pits add much to the flavor.
and when, removed from the fruit a
handful should be tied in a piece of net
and nut in the center of each jar. Pear
seeds should be used in the same way
if the core is removed. Cherries are
richer and handsomer colored if the sir--
nn i made of half currant juice.

The skins of srreen eraee plums should
beleft on and pierced with, a fork be- -

fore they are cooked. The skins of all
other common varieties snouia re re
moved. If plums and peaches are im
mersed in boiling water to loosen the
skins, only a few should be treated at
once, and those should first be put in
a wire basket or sieve. After remain-
ing' two minutes or so dip in cold wa-

ter and gently rub off the skins.
A silver knife should be used to shred

pineapple and pare pears and quinces,
Peaches should be put p' as

soon as pared, and pears and quinces
into cold water, to prevent discolora-
tion. Peaches are firmer and richer if
allowed to remain over night 'in the
sirup before they are cooked. Five or
six pits should be distributed through
each quart jar.

The most delicate and natural fla-

vor is obtained by cooking" the fruit
in the jars. This method also does
away with the breakage from handling,
and adds greatly to its appearance.
Pears and quinces are no exception to
this rule, but, as both are more quick-
ly cooked tender in clear water, it ia
more convenient to do so before they
are put in sirup.

All old jars should be thoroughly
cleansed with soda and boiling water,
awl ther ss of every jar
should be tested with water before
thej' are filled withff ruit, which should
be placed in the jar as fast as it is
prepared, and the jar filled to the neck
with sirup.

A ed kettle or an ordi
nary clothes boiler are convenient fori
cooking, and a boara jlttea to tne dox--

tom loosely and closely filled with inch
augerholes obviates all danger of break-
age. Put the rubber and cover in po
sition, leaving the latter loose; fill tho
boiler in warm water to the neck or
the jars and boil gh.tly until the fruit
can be easilv pierced with a fork. No
definite rule for cooking can be n.
Ten minutes is usually long enough
for berries, while the time required for
larger and more solid fruits depend
upon their ripeness. Experience soon.
makes one expert. Take each jar out
onto a hot plate, fill to overflowing
with boilinc water, and screw down
the top. Tighten as it cooks, and in
vert to be sure that it is air-tigh- t.

The jars should be wrapped in paper
to exclude the light, which is more in
jurious than one is apt to think, and
kept in a cool, dry place. The flavor
of fruit is more improved if the oxygen
is restored by removing the cover an
hour or two before it is needed.

If rich' fruit is desired, the following
quantities of sugar for each pint, jar
will be satisfactory, but as sugar is not
the "keeping power, much less, or
even none, may Deusea: straw Demes,
seven ounces; raspberries, four ounces;
whortleberries, four ounces; cherries,
six ounces; peaches, five ounces; Bart-le- tt

pears, six ounces;-.sou- r pears, eight
ounces; plums, eight ounces; quinces,
eight ounces. N. Y. Times.

Pretty FMt.
It was in a negligence case recently,

and a. good-humor- Irishman was a
witness.

The judge, lawyers and everybody
else were trying their best to extract
from the Irishman something about the
speed of a train.

"Was it going fast?" asked the judge.
"Aw, yis, it were," answered the wit

ness.
"How fast?"
"Oh, purty fasht, yer honor."
"Well, how fast?"
"Aw, purty fasht."
"Was it as fast as a man can run?"
"Aw, yis," said the Irishman, glad

that the basis for an analogy was sup
plied. "As fasht as two min kin. run

Buffalo Enquirer.

Charley Frank, of the Butchers and
Farmers Exchange, keeps on draft the
celebrated Colnubia -' Beerr acknowl
edged lbe best beer in town, at the us
ual price. Try jt aud. be convinced.
Aleo the fine9t brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Sandwiches of all kinds on
hand.. nov29-l-

ESTBAI NOTICE. . Z

Came to our place about Anguet 1st,
last, a roan cow : brand Indistinct.
Owner can have same by .paying all
cbarees. Moore Bros.,

n22 lui Three Mile.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice ia hereby given that by. u- -

thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-
dinance to provide for the sale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the loth day ot way, lam,
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lota in GateB addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county. Oregon, :.

Lots 9 and 10 lomtlv, in mock 14 ; lots
7, 8. 9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, 8. 9, and 10, jointly in block 21.
known as butte ; lots 11), 11 ana is, in
block 27: lot 9 in block 34 ; lots 2, 3, 4,
5. fi. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11. in block 35:
lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9. 10, U and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. 9, 10, 11 and
12, in block 3 ; lots 1, z, A, 4, o, o, a,

10, 11 and 12, in bo k 42 ; lots 1. 2, 3,
4, 5 9, 30 and 11, in block 43 ; lots 1. 2,
3, 7', 10, Ilan l i'J. in blof 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.

The reasonable value ot sa-- i tots, ior
less than which they will no ie sold,
has been fixed aud determineu by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, ":

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointiv in block 15, $200;
lots 7. 8, 9 and 10, jointly' in block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, sJ-J- ; lot ia, in miocb z, auu;
lot 9, in block 34, TU)U ; lots z, 3, 4, o, s,
9, 10 and 11, in block So, each respect
ively $100; lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125; lots 2,3,4,8,9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 36. $125; lote 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each re-
spective! v $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, eac--h respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11. in block
41, each respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41. "each respectively
$125; lots 3. 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot e ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lota 2. 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lotl,
in block 43, $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 4G, each respectively $100; Jots 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively

1?5- - . . . .. .... ..
.ach of these lots will Le sold upon

the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a lees sum than the value
thereof, as above stated

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any oi
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on encli deferred pay
ments at . the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annnaiiy; proiueu
that the payment njay be "made in full
at any time at the option oi th pur-
chaser.

The said sale wiH wjrin on thf lath
day of May, 1897, at the hour cf 2
o slock p. m ot eaul any. hhq will con-
tinue from time to time until ail of said
lots stiall be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1S9.
ROGKK B. SlNNOTT,

Recorder of Dalles City.

jry Schilling's Best tea and baking powder

Sicyclea in Eir 'pt.
The bicycle has become wonderfully

popular in Cairo during the last two
years, and there are many more ma-
chines ridden by the members of both
sexes to be seen in the city and in the
suburbs than anyone is apt to suppose.
This, is not surprising, all things con-
sidered. What is called the Ismailiya
quarter is all new and pretty, with wide,
smooth streets for practice, and there is
rain only just often enough to prevent
one from saying that it never rains.
The climate lets one wheel every day
in the year. .

. It is a delightful spin to the pyra-
mids. Leaving the busy streets of the
city, you cross the great Nile bridge,
skirt the lovely park of Gluzch, and then
run straightway for five miles down the
perfectly level tree-shad- ed avenue to
the things to eat and drink. The dis-
tance is eight miles, and before one
starts back he has plenty of time to
climb the big shake hands
with the sphinx, and use the tomb of the
priest as a dark room to change his
camera plates. London Cyclist. ,

What Site Meant.
"She gave me a beautiful nickel- -

plated cyclometer the last time I called,"
he said, joyfully. What do you sup-
pose she meant by that?"

"Keep moving, was the heartless ex
planation.

And everyone who knew the recipient
of the gift felt that it had been prop
erly interpreted. Chicago Post.

1000 ppjSOi
Ttiarv liJLOOD tOlSOI Dormmmil.u icuredinl5to35days.Youcanbetrenteda
; home for sme orioe Tinder enme
j ty . If you prefer toeome here e wlllcon

tract to oaT railronri fareand hotnl hi lln .rut
nochargs.lf weiail to cure. If yon have taken mer-cury. Iodide potash, and still have aches andams, .mucous I'&bCCM in mouth feore ihroat,i'iraDles. Conner-Colore- Snot.". JJlcern on
ony port of tho tuxly, Jiairor Fyebrotrs falling;
out. It la tills Secondary BLOOD POISO.V
we pna ranteo to euro. We solicit the most obstinate cases mil cuaueiifra cue world lor acase vpo cannon cr.re. This dieijie has always
Daluetltnes-- ui oi m3 moec euuneut physi
cians. 8S500,il capital behind our nneoodi.
tkmal iraarnnty. Abaol ateproofpents--alei- i on
BPpUenttoo. Address COOK KtMHUY Ci

ir i'iI m fWr rif awu.'.w, r yq wy,

A flEU -- MARKET.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES,'POULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Dressed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part-o- f

the citv.

A. N. VARKEY,
Phone 12. Third and Washington Sts

SUE3SORIBE

FOR THE

CM
And reap the benefit of the following

'
.. CLUBBING RATES. .

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World..
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune i...,. .:...

CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian .

CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

C. W. & CO.

Agricultural
--DEALERS IX- -

Drapers and
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and

Piano Header.
Oils, Etc. ...

White Sewing Machine and Extras.

first-clas-s Dry Goods

EAST SECOND STREET.

Hfr" has
has
has

C. F.
THE

SIB
. r

FROM THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES.

One way $1.00
Round trip ............ 1.50

FREIGHT
RATES

ARE
DOWN.

The Steamer lONE leaves The
Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursday a and Sat-
urdays at 6 :30 a. m.

Office in the Baldwin Building, foot of

Union street. For freight rates, etc, call
on or address .

J. S. BOOTH. Gen. Agt.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Bmplo;inDt Wanted.

A No. 1 bookkeeper would like some-

thing to do In his line, or steady employ-
ment. Will open or close books, change
from single to doable entry, and make
trial balance or business statement. I
have highest recommendations; know
my business and am; willing to earn my
salary. C. M. Sibson, City. dec2d5w2.

FOR THE

00
.75

25
25

1111 GBEfll PQPEH8

PHELPS

Manufactured Repaired.

Cultivators.
Celebrated
Lubricating:

niplements i

THE DALLES, OR

the best Dress Goods!
.... ..

i

the best Shoes
everything to "be found in a

Store.

STEPHENS

WHO

MITE
Patronize the

Troy

All kind of work. White Shirts a specialty.
Family work at rednced rates. Wash collected
and delivered free.

Telephone No. 301. '
A. B. ESTEBENET, Agt.

Ask your .

Druggist ATARRHTtyi
for a generous

lO CENT
1 loi'Jl. ,T:"niriTRIAL. SIZE.--

Ely's Cream Balm " 5? A

contains no cocaine, J 3 1
mercury rtor any- other
injorioas drag.
It la quickly Absorbed.
Gives Belief at once.

It Opens and ' cleanses
CLD'NHEADAllavs Irrfl.imniatinn .

Heals and Protects the Membrane. ' Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. FuH Sue 60c. ; Trial
Size !bc. ; oymni'- -

4L BEOTltEua. a Woren Street, Tew Tort.

Cub n Your cneeks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to July V," 1893, will be paid at my
pflice.

" interest ceases after Oct. 27th,
1897. C. L Phillips, ;

County Treasurer.

CM)

. EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

OVERLAND EX-- -
press, Baleni, Rose-- '
burg, A&bland, Sac- - I

6:00 P. M. Franciseo, Mojave, f
lxs Angeies, u raso, i

New Orleans and I

I East . .
Roseburg and way

8:30 A.M. .' 4:S0 P. M.
fvia Woodbnrn fori
I Mt. Angel, Bilverlon, I DallyDolly t West Bclo, Browns- - y exceptexcept I ville.Springfleld and I Sundays.Sundays. I Natron . J

J Corvallis and way t 5:50 P.M.17:30 A. M. stations . .

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily except Sunday).

4:50 p. m. tT.r.. . . .Portland, . . .Ar.) , 8:2r a. m.
l7:30t.m. jAi..McMinnvitle..Lv. 5:&0a,m..
8:30 p. m. (Ar. .Indepeudence..Lv.) 4:60 a. m.

DailyL fDauy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PCL1JUAN BUFFET SLEEPERS '
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CAEs

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Han Francisco with Occi
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
liuee for JAPAN and OIUJNA. saiung dates on
af plication.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HUKWLULU ana
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained Jrom

J. B. KlRK.i.Aivy, iicKet Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
StMteH, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from ''.j. B. KlKKLiANi, ncicei Agent.

All above trains arrive at and depart from
Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irvw? streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of JeOerson street.

leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:30, 1:55," 6:15, 6:25, "8:05 p. na.
(and 11:30 p. in. on saturaay only, ana :uu a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. en Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland daily at 6;41 sua 8:30 a m.; ana i:s.
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:0o a. m ,

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.- -

Leave for ATRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Fri-'a- at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Toes- -

dav, Thursday and Saturday at 8:05 p. m.
Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER, O, H. MARKHAM,
Manager. Asst. G. F. Pass. Agt

(Ill
M)pixiio Juio

' , TO THE

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Fanl Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN 8TEAMEK9 . Leave Portland
Kverr, Five Days for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and. Hong Kong va North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N.

For full details call on O. K & Cn. B Ascent at
The Dalles, or address

W, H. flURLBUKT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

TIMC CARD.
No. 4. to Snokane and Great Northern arrives

at5:25p. m., leaves at 6:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle- -
lou, DHker ii ly auu v uiuu rauim-,arrivv- i aa.kj
a m.; departs at 12:50 a. m.

No 3. from Svokane and Great Northern, ar
rives at a. m., departs at 9:25 a.m. ho. 1,
from Baker Citv and Unio.. Pacific, arrives at
3:20 a. m., departs at 3:30 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. io. ili arrives at o p. m.,
departs at 1:46 p.

Passengers for Hermner take No. 2, leaving
here at 1; :50 p. m.

MW$l PaCfflg 09.,
PACKERS OF.

PORKandBEEF
. MANUFACTTJBEKS OR :

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BAGON
XJ AVA. Ali J-- XAlXLiA.-- a - Ve

tnplomDt Wanted.
A widow with several children would

lib- - i mnra fr Tha flO rloa tf tfivo hftr
children schooling, and desires ernploy-men- t,

chamber1' work ' preferred. Ad-dre- ss

" Mas. Wm. Shares, '

' ' " . Chehoweth, Wash.


